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MK! M tbe ,law at man   did not 
, tooth  of thirty-slx-thlrty.   they 

R.i*Ti ViiM U makr «"n<- that would. 
at,     Hto     rr-r   .a-\«* "I^, 'SJE*    «•the  ««>« mwt   »nd or*:anl*ed 

tme -Mtr aad owned  a   b* or -and   -»    »*^J*J^155fcJtKL.' U» tf* free »nd Irvlependent govern 
on>to*lb  Oee*%awd be lived u. or   Rut it   a -*S™S JSS^Hm Lent   %et up   ' 
-TJI":^. «*^ \'«iiet ftae cal-  god ». Tbeeettler* aere en* aw irewa "■*■* 

F TSTL   l?t£ coaaagltohayrirm »Rh Virginia.  Thar -aere 

axteaatveiyadvert lead     *■•- '"."_.7 ".I.."^    .^MraRiUtlH 

. This is a st udy   of 'be   Wat a uf» <* 
Watog* -<• • ii.'-'.' '   •*ad*r»i 

iMioi theTptu   Ww andth«#r 
connection will. UM War htt or 
Banaca Trail. A great many yean 
ago in fad before the Rev lutaon. 
■OHM of oar ne*f*»a*a wandered <df 
M)utli and set up a government of 
tlieir own    and wRhta an   ace 
of getting into the I aftM Hatoe 
under   tl..    i.iui" ^'i,'«'   ", 

Franklin 

„ raven*, \*.ra*dered tl.at they lived I* 
ifeaaV   The aider  county,  and  UaX 

a keener     fie w*»  ex* at Dttuaha 
a futon  Hagaeawt.    Bia wife  »M  north 
■  --U--   Ciairr-    H»  na   ValeMine outrageou* 
.Mia the battle at Th*  Pota*  and   nght and trade and 
with J»a« Robert-* prevented tl*  tl*  itwnteae. 
*rm%. I.    ' lHaU reeked bj a aurprtoe the keadinf 

NWk-nerfcy 

in tii«  western 
ra.-e   and 

ail yean - with 

M 
by the 

tained   R   for 
efatttveneaa. 

The war in Jiorth Caruiina had re- 

hem i- 
main- 
ifreat 

/the   .-■ -»- 
The 

salted in brinflnf  in a most unusual 
la. number of free spiriu in the shape of 

UN 
Aafuaia t'onaty. aa early 

m 174* By IT**, about the time 
that J««hn Sevier went to the wood*. 
the aKtliax rail in the Valley of 
rMu were old and well ewtablubed 

James River dear   t»  0M 
It was a  rVta coun- 
ftet     Rockfagbam 

«l the  rtcbeat 

with 
The  harden fell on 

of the new territory. 
,erwa*agre*t I aaliaa ■»«*■*? 

Rocking-  begot   tl* nickname 
Jack". Robert**! wa* «» great 
pacifier and to the day of b*» death 
tie was the arbitrator that tbe Indian 
nation* looked to for jo*tVe. 

•igt.  «-ame I- the head ■» I" 
-SerU»C'aroUava claiaaed the teaut.^v 
Iwt   paid  no attentaan to tt-    It had 
t»o freat dlv«4oa» at ^at tinw. the 
Tidewater  cooatry and what enrrea- 

of VR* 

froaithe 
t |"f*» been UfeM   lor irranted Oat   Potowxar Rivex. 

the  WatauK- 'i    ' »«i tbe try and 11 led up 
Blue R1dK-  down lb* m*\ *• lownty  la now   L_ 
more 1 Mudy tba caawtba aaore eaav'maiiig   eowntiaa   tatbe    Inited  pood* wtte Pied: 
u„",|111,-.:.,„,.■   that «ed  state*-   Not loagafo Raa»estimated fini,.   The mdaada Ubor 
the Wax   Path at 1   doa*   in  tl*  ti^ lu aoaalatJonwaa seventy per 

;:l,v.,f   I-.,.,.,--'    tantf;      ! at i* ^ re«r*,lv«U»  I^U*-    It I 
they topped tbt^lR«l*o|   Moantata   , freat  part   to the   ReroluT 
at Rider a (imp and I W «««ala UaU   War*-  :%t  that   tia»e   w    an 
aiM..rln- :;   JobaP**aw   «a H«tnf tl«ir awll* 
edcaoftiM ■ went  markup  tbe    -auwd tt*   pastor, of   look - <   ^ea 
eaaurn  boundarj   of the  pUteaaai  r-re^yteriaa Cbatrhto bt^»"«'« 
highlands   forming    W '•  1 <* heinf a Tory.    Paator  »ffl*™ 
paLinf by Abba Vala >-«d- .^rrlrteA     Afterwards   rny   fat»*r 
„..,,,,_,,,,,,.   i ■.: ..  St •  v*  .aspavtorofUat   »at eharrh and 
conttnoins -....tl. -to a   piaecan n*'j*g.* to badwith tba <*•»"* braaaa 
War Path   where-Gew    Joba  Setter beeaane   be was   for a iinn*   oftfat 
built his   rnafnifloant   k«   I     -    «  nanl^ernand  awatberaebarebea awt 

Kivei     A I' .one pl*-e  aas anally bani-Jwd  to the   We>t*-rn tbe Noli<liink\ 
tl.e\ passed the-polnl   ahete in  affUW 
years the 1 rarth   tuAied   to 
to the Cumberland Gap .^iti* Wi* 
derneas  trail,  for tl^-   "i"» a as 
rii*- lor II..- Intasioa ol M»- K.mocav 
UIHK.— 

There aete VIM froasome ie^wt- 
m that ««nt c«aty. In the early dav> 
a aaan by the aame of Sprowf ttaa 
marv^ed'ty thee««rt> awl was haaf 
«d. TheUdy «a> buried' under tn. 

I -> f«Ro«v >onaeTFaW*al VI udri'is al 
Staubf4i de.ided to steal tbrbody 
The* caaie at nifli.t and" iluit it up 
and bid it in the a-'ds. Tl* llarri- 

l*%->  beard    about    it    and 

Travel  In tbe days   ■' tl *  ladtoa 
domination ft America »"• » - 
matter it the exp"   rer knea M* 
that tie bad to  iii'ake.   for  U • m» 
eountry waaanit w«r* <d  well tra*- ^nborf 
eled pail.-.    Tlie Indiana were  treatyfoand tbewdyand a*ov 
travelers.     Thej     wen ft  Ganoid   toft 
tached to then iiotnesh ' ifwa*  |*re-J'Ttenarr» nsed 
the custom  to'wander  Ifundreda •'   m»   .hurrh 
milea.ln ever*   direction and  ,ne •.««neetinf in th* pla.-e that--nnrht.   11* 
the land     tliei    were   is >   next nifta the hoy- <-an.e to«:k  and 
as the rich pn pie otttdaj who  baw «kinned tlw body and tanned tl,. 

south  in the  winter  and v»li"     The Janv~ Rotjert-on »h<. waaone 

di^advantafe in refard tw the bar- 
dens in.po-*d up«* tbexo by a »yat*ea 
of foven»x«e*t fraxaed la Liondoa. 

la waa eauainf «o xaarb opno- 
*itK«i in VRfinia- The abaia fne*- 
ancV was on aocvount <4 U* *fg**-' 
■nati ~f —r~"~ eob>nel and xhena. 

rertty ia 11 < manner of the 
.•oiled k«rr of taxes.. _^ 

Trvon    was   tie    rw«rna»-   The 
eonMUea   rwiterinf apMiad BDkban 

■  .-..'irrty.  1 >d  a»any   aaen 
a«r«iaadj   to reM*t  tneeaem- 

Uea  of taa     Aa a~»«-tatk>n called. 
Rrg wx-. formed,    and 

war broke i ..t w t y \ . jlwiinated In a 
battle on the -bank* ••! tl* A'amance 
River. 

Tl*  army under rw.vernr*  Tryon 
Duxabered about a thousand BML ana 

nrad»   up  .< t>.» ifiiar julllja. 

••flaws and other undesirable citi- 
aaaa. but at the same time. It had 
baaafbt many of tl* noest"who were 
taatof from the di>afte«ted area. 

In tba sprinf ol   l"ffc t»* thirteen 
dlatrj^U held a convention  or mux 
■Mirllnf at James Robertson's house. 
Eart: of the dlatrtcta elected a raatav 
rotative to a lefislature  or meetmn 

' 4 eitse mea.    This lef islature adopV 
'edaeuaaftRuttod and   pasnei! law- for 
■ th, foveramaat of the ix>uiinonwealth 
of Wataafa. and  elected five of their 

: aaxoher as a court   to ajar} out   the 
iawv    It must   be that tbe   volumi- 
nous-  records of tl*   six years of   the 
rale   of common wealth   of   Watauga 

have bean carefully cajicealed. 
or destroyed.    It is   certain 

however   that the   court and legisla- 
ture   acted with   prudence and   wis- 
dom.   They had a slieriff and a clerk 
of the courts, and could try   and con- 
demn a man   and hanjr^ him in three 
days,   tine day   for the   arrest,  aaj 
lav for   trial, and one day for execu- 

5 percent farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 

has lowered it* interest rate on new loans to 5 percent. 

The lowest rate ever offered farmers o| this community. 
A   long   time, easy payment, profit   sharing, cooperative 

jystem 

Consult P ft. Ward, Secretary-Treasurer 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY NATIONAL FfR. 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
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r   STaCaft 
■„ a 1 'TLttaU - j^Lal 
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I1t>k at RIU. 
tTTv*Ar%; AT L%W 

▼a. 

ATTt*MT>4r-L.kt 

1"   T W tRU- 
*TT»*>£T %Tl_at 

Ta. 

t TT« ** rr- »T Uki 

house. Tl>e 
the old baildtaf 
thev   held   prayer 

wanderal will ovartlie * <Aii* foonders of the Watauga 
In the mountains il •-- path* wer* tbmentscaxo* fr-.m   Aafw 

plainly laid oiit arid aere w-       cat*      ■>  iMI*ai sti! 
and took   adixiilafeol  **.«■ tttov as_.tbe 
of  the rauptry.   bul   a- a n. • 
were but   eighteen   inclie* 
such   n.attei hro.id   for The rule «w 
wTlk In Indian ttteTmd\-t**ufb  «*> 
might l«-   deeply   cul    iot<i   tl • 
the)"were  narrow.    'Il'.ie   was one 
exception In this pan   I tin wamtry 
and that was the War^falb.     It was. pt<afe. 
so extensivelj   travi ltd  tl a:   it »a« 
broader. 

The pails of it  thai are  rti 
seen In  I'ocahi ufaaa 
appearance  ol    abandoned 
roads,   but it is   dlMculi to   ju   . 
that lor the paths   aere u«d   I 
white pe.-pie lor many year* ai 
pack hois.-> pa>se.i uvei fcbem  bj tbt 

thousands. 
I have kuown   a section  of th 

war road niyben lor nliy rear* ar»d ii 
is still plainly marked.and Used 
sionally for a path.    In'that   tin*- I 
have never known it to U-   i.-ed kri 
horse and It is not aideei ••     Wipanies  that    invaded   Kentucky 
vehicle.     It   is   not    a«, impoasJlOe   ,nst  before the Revolotton. y   War 
grade.    It leave* tbe Stafc Hifbway.  and went into Keatocky with I»niel 
Road 24'.   in the Torp-.rate   limits   .-3   BooaCBl   1       ,  and 
the town ol   M.irlir.toii   and   takr-: 
the point of the 1* "'i " Hi!   "' J 

Hun and flllliUs aloi H t»* ' ' 
mountain to the I lat* ov< rl" 
the town from the west.    It   ■-«• - 
pies, m condition to  the lad 
was a near cut Iron tlw  bara ■- 
old   Price place to   the  He ds 
l lats and   lh« 
wuelht i UM  > • ... i     -    - 
way ttnu   ■ - •• 
the ei s\   uratie*   ol     la . roau 
known   as the   Back   Road.    Li      - 
people ha\.   | ..     ^ i    'I ff"1- Uaj*' 
to time to keep it well marked and it 
is g section ol the..Id Indian improve- 

—• 
unty 

t.. identify 
James   Robertson  who 

lived    at   t'«>*infton.   Virginia,     on 
B River, formerly  Foil Voting 

T ItiriK ft must b* tl* same man. 
Another  iuan   abb   went   down t.. 

tt^t   e«*ritry   about   the same time 
■ a- William Poafe.    He was a sow of 
R-a#rt   Poaae and a brother  ofJohq 

Rot-rt I'-ofe is the man wh 
i   intoeoaxt. and proved that  lie 

iiqported    hixoself.    bis   wife.      and 
nine  children   at hU   own   exi^r,- 
Tlii* wast»i enable him  to take  up 
land at a nominal rate under a 
uation Taw. perhaps $0 acre* for each 
free   per-.*  he settled   on tbe   land. 
TV**  ■!*> were   imported bj dtl 
aere not free and  had   to » 
their  bnttdage.   and  their   I 
land went to the ..rfewho  paid tbelr 
traieiling   ext- -^    «»den- 
tured-servanuor redempti.^iers eoaJd 

besukL 
This    Wiitiam   Poafe   Joined 

cenpanies that    invaded 

..rk   Ml 
Mint] in 

a.-ie made   up 
..,1 tl*  cotoay    -Tl*- Regulator* were 
r« ^r auaxbefird.    Tl*? »ere ia eamp 

rive   miiea from the A'.amance 
but they weie independewt companies 
under  capUto*.   and there  «a» not. 

i .rder • .r dtorvpltoa.    It is erti- 
mated   that   tl»ere  wete abaat   two 

,i,d     Regulators.    «'l-   to  toe 
lime that tbe tiring t*aran it seeax* 

* liet (jer t \r Regulators outj- 
sidered   lhem»elve*  an army.*  They 
were present   as thej 1-ad heen at so 
many -     argue U* qaeatkax. 

1 is was May la. IT".l 
«TI^ g. »emor eau«d a_prr--lama- 

• i-n to be read gicing the Reguiators •'*™* ' 
a certain hour to wbteattn da*prrs^ 
and go to their homes or t» take tbe 

sequences. !*-■». I»r t'aJdeeU tried 
1.. avert the battle b* rtdipieifrowi one 
army to. theiitber.   • ^idni>ir 

get the Ret     -  .-'   hearbtaa. They, 
Wt.r. •   . p.a.-^   wrerfiirqr and 
playing" and paid   no attentioa ty the 
approach of tl —t a 

on \\,■ ■ \    ii tbe   arw.y 
r   fired and  a 

ITS ensued.     In tl* 
lators   scattered. 

The commonwealth came to an end 
bv the formation of the county of 
Washington to cover that part of 
North Carolina west of the iimwi- 
taire*. and-the officers of the Watauga 
association became the officers of the 
new county. Later they formed thc 
State of Franklin, which was sup 
pr-ssed after a while, and John Sevier 
■ a-, indicted for treason. Alwut 
that time he »xi >U'ted w iht, 

Ptb  Carolina   Semte   and he   was, 

' 

kaUOV 
■ertoaxaa* aad 

I   I 

M   C'SMITB 
Veteraaanaa. 

■    \a. 

»   V». 
All-   i-fcUs   '■« 

HKTOtaalAlt SBOT 
W   ▼» 

•   a   ».*R-L   a 
t»:.i- UUAalt art 

^:. ■■»   - 

▼a. 

U< EV««I. a 

fat****.*- • 
•     «aa    «>fdar*e 

not tried. 
Robertson became the Grand Old 

Man of Tennesee. John Sevier be- 
came a general: was Governor of the 
State of Franklin: six times governor 

-rtrr- 

and 
Our Guaranteed I aint is a combination ol the best   im 

est materials of which Paint can be   made,  ana   for  durability 

covering qualities, we guarantee it superior to   any  made.     .    .    . 

The component parts are: the best and   Purest   White   Lead. 

Oxide of Zinc, Pure Linseed Oil, Spiri's of Turpentine and   Turpen- 

E C. fltMl 
wrarisT 
Im 

T> 

ZZ^:1^^^^  tine Japan Dryer, tinted with the fine., of Pure Colors, and , 
including the little of Kings   Moun-   to the proper consistency bjr the latest improved machinery 
tain, and won thirty-five times. 

Rom. September 23. 1745, at Tenth 
Legion, died  September 24.    IM'.. at 

Dceatar, Georgia,   while on a 
mission   to the   Creek  nation,   aged 

I ijDoai W.  ".rave C*-trtr Cn. Mat 

HAS f KRaMRa. 

1»ocw**«t C am* 1 tof 
tm is 

ftnex 
*«RUSnNI.  ta   Ta. 

Dei't F«r CoWs and r^pe 

DEALERS SUPPLIED RY 

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
MAR1JNTON.        -        .-'..'      •       -       WEST VIRGINIA 

—resist 
xtronj. 

them 
rotust 

by   boil.    £ 
body—ta».e 

lh re   lie 
■bo made 

merit that has Been p;es*TTed.- 
The travel   south  in p. 

followed the   troogblibe   vaDey 
Ding   south-west.     St:, 
Valley ol Virginia. W» 
and Iroin then- tbe I 
l>e followed to 

days 
run- 

in the 
■Jutlve. 

Ki •:. 
and the.ptoaeer about 

moted to Harrod^s Fort. 
was the eapert workman 
the wooden dishes. 

Ttts William Poage. manied Ann 
kenned v. He was abol and killed- 
September 1. K>. o>. the Indians. 
He left children. Robert- Poage. his 
. ■„- - D waa twatve aaan i Id al 
the time. He wa» afterward- Gen 
R-brit Poage- xd Maaoa Co mtv 'K ' 
luefcj. Mrs. Page, his widow, wj- 
siarried four time*. Two of her 
husbands were killed by Indians. II,a 
third husband. Jaxaji Lindsay was 
bdied at tbe battle of Blue  Licks in 

—T^t^ W ii! jam P"frg* te often con- 
fused with Captain WiHiam Puage, 
of  the Little   Levels.    Paean 

his nephew, who was a son of 

the limit, 
under the 

uattie of two 
end the Regu- 

Tl*-   oyalsxt   Itadi 
nine   killed   and   61 • -;^     The 
i. |    ators had ta- no one 
ever  knew how   many were wotuided 
!,.r   they    went    int..   hading..   Tbe 

atara   i«4 fifteen aaen a* pris»>- 
iiers.    Tryon    hang    «^ie   of   them. 
Jan>e* Few. a «raU*.   who tod made 
Unaanj   sfw-ejeijes agin .thegwem- 

•Cji      .re were"  tried and con- 
ied to death and hanged. In one 

year     ftM*    -f   tlte   Keguiators   had 
• ikeri tl*-     .ath of-alksgianox   to the 
.-rown.    This  bad th* efcet   tome 
f..ur    vears later   of. pr.<n*4ing   tory 
sratianeftt.   < »id Jeremiali IVId was 
f.Jnd of saying in bis old *ge. imh 

^   -    - ». -. tmce tot tits couu- 
trv.and   oaee far btoktog.   and tod 

defeaud   bathtixarw    In 1"6. 
ke three   thousand Reg- 

ulators  naaed up Car tbe 
army. 

Ti n  in North  Carol 
l,ati | late  eReet on tbe Wa- 
tauga    s Wstlan   a  year 
after tbe bat U» of tbe' Aiaaaance; 

pioneers moved-away 
froan tamcowatry w!*rett* re*oR 
had taken place, and scane of tbe 

• craaed tl* mountains and 
took up   with He  AagHStw County 

TONA SPAF 
tt» marrdons reconstrnc* ve 
toruc. It gives new Ufe to 
tbe we-k and rundown—helps 
build strong, disease resisting 
▼italirv — recommended by 
ahysiciaas.  For sale by drug- 
fMa 

Administra tor'• Notice 
All persons having claims  against 

tlw estate  of James S.   Burner,  de- 

nve undersigned administrator at his ( BOl AL »*VQJi 
office in Inirbin. W. Va.    All persons 
kwvwing themselves imlebtetl  to the 

Relief From Curse 
of Constipation 

A   Battled    cieek   pnyM.-ian    says. 
"Constipation is responsibie-for more , K.lray 
misery than ahv other cause.'" 

But immediate relief has be- n 
found. A table-trailed Rexall Order 
lies baf ben discovered. Tills, tablet 
attracts water from the sys'em 'nto 
the lazy, dry. evacuating bowel c, led 
trie colon. The water loosens tire dry 
food waste and causes a gentle, tho- 
rough, natural movement without 
forming a habit or ever jxmi easing the j that day redeem, the said real   e**aai 

Notice 
TO ROSCOE BKNNKTT- 

Y.u win tak«notles that P S ( n- 
Up. i-s-lgneeof 1» C Adkiawn, tig 
purchaser of the f«4loWtog • i eatat* 
IO/Wlt: hot >'o IS. at I:ive sde in 

District, Pncaliontas (.our-. 
West Virginia, which r» sold l-> 
the Sheriff of Ponihoatas (' uuii. at 
the sale for delin.iuent t«xes ma^le 
on the 12th r*ay of Hecemmsr ' 1 I" 
and a deed has been re.j irel as pro 
vlded by law, which deed w 
made to the said 1* S Cut ip wasagnee 
of I) S Adkls -n. on or aft^r iiie SO.1J1 
day of April. Iif2t<  unies- you   against 

^ 

S»tu'-ol»» 
a i     » -    ■-   ki 

* «*!*a 
ficia* ra J 

-id JL I 

f urt.»*».ed. 

dose. 
Stop sufferirg from constipation. 

Chew a Rexall Orderlle at -night. 
Next day bright, (let L'4 for 25c today 

w; Va, 

BrttiBk 

-aid   estate   will   please, prepare to 
settle at once. 

Given umler my hand this 7th day 
o* February, lt». 

H. EL Hri»S"N 
Administrator of tlie estate of James 

s   [turner, decased. 

Of 

Marlintoi 

Commissioner's Sale 
Real Estate 

Pursuant toa.tll.rlt> vested in me 

from the said sale 
The amount necessary 

as fallows: 
Amount paid the Sheriff at 

said sa •• 
A mount of taxes paid since 

said sale 
A in unit paid for notice a .id 

fervlce thereof 
Interest 

to red 

J   fc  fCTRM 

1'irt.ciic 
P  O   ewa l-T. Cam W Ta 

Z S Smith 
Undertaker aad Faccrml 

of tljeka   beaded   for ' 

Asheville.    North 
could ^\\nig to the 

exatoty. 
John Poage. Caatato William Poage 
named Margaret levies and lived 
■tore than  lifty years   after the 

« ar.iii.a.   or   he   .4 trie Revolution, 
west and lake the      H should be remembered that 

lK-st   [rail ol all of then west   Watauga   thit ae  aie w lit int.- aU--it 
sideol the \ legheny M ontata. » not the present Watauga   Coaaty 

It Waathis Indiai .-that  of North Carolma. but   a.pla«se near 
opened the way tothe   « -'   *«t-   Elirabethon.   farter fount*. Twwwto> 
tleiiients   and    as   that   irxlependexrt ■ «ee. 
state  centered   arouad   -' *• *■"      Tt*  Virginians   - 
■ltd James RobertaoW,   lam  inclined  travelled' on tbe 

people.    Many 
Kentuky. 

Tbe disr*der in 11* Watauga Coua- 
trj gi-t worse. Virginia paid noat- 
teiit f m to them.    Sevier and Robert- 

Fiduciary Notice 
Tlie accounts of L. S. Cochran. 

guardian of Lovie Anna Bare. Elsie 
Bare'. Marv Ruth Bare, and Archie 
Bare, are before the undersigned 
commissioner fo' settlement. 

Given under my hand this "th  day 
of February. MIR, " 

T. S. McXeel. 
Commissioner of Acecrants. 

AHMINTSTRATOR S NOTICE 

All persons wlw have claims against 
the estate of the late Joseph  Pennell 

son t-«.k tliought. TtKy gut Anthony   afe noiified to present the same prop- 
- e t<. take his compass and go to ef.|% p^,^,,  to   the   undersigned ad- ] county in deed biK.k 51 pa«e 88 

land  has  on  It a ►tore building and 

by a decree o'f the Cm uitf airt of 
Pocahontas County, West \ iruinia. 
entered at the October Term. 1927. in 
the chamery cause therein pending 
of A. I). Neill, Administrator of the 
estate of Tony Eaputlto, vs Ton* 
Sgatf.ne and «.thers. the unaersigued 
spe.ial commlsshmer on 

Monday. March Hi IWe, 
commencing at 1 o,enek p. m . at th. 
(rout door of the curt h.iuse of said 
countv, In the town of Mar inton, will 
proceed to sell at puhlic auction to 
the .highest bidder, t. e following par- 
cels of real estate situate in the 
Green Bank District, In said countyL|.p„|eSj 
aa follows, fo wit: 

1. A tract of land containing B3 
poles more or less on the west side of 
the Greenbrier River at Cass, known 
aa the Clayton LI, being the land 
conveyed by James Persi to Rosalie 
Clarrochi  by  deed  of  re. ord in said 

Tills 

Total 
Given under my hand 

day of Kebrti try, h»jy 
S  L  BIOtM, Cler* 

of the Countv C.urt  ..' 1'.. -ahontas 
County. West Virginia. 

Notice 
of T. W. Wilfoag. de- 

tl^ place.- aliere fo     William  Byrd  ministrator at his office in Marlinton. 
and 11* otl*T comma     ner* had left   w    \ a—A-tr-persons knowing them- 

to  said estate   will 

to claim 11« weal mat 
It la an interest :i.^   xtudy !••   mark 

the geographl ■ tbe 
movementa    .1   aaw   • ►**• 
inslance Up until th* ..utbreak id tbe 
Revolutionary  Wat. tl * tbe 
colonies xrere bemaa 1 it. lietaeext the 
M I and the great Woe wall known in 
this |.art ol the country 'asthe 1 • 
Ridge. The refoM casn ' argely" from 
the backswoi daioen wh bad hadtlie 
•courage andjartitude to break thru- 

went    tl-iere 
general tlieory that 

they could never  rea.4. tlie 
Virginia,  and when they 1 
their respective springs aad  - 
down   to live in the   forest, the* did 
not  know for some years that tliey 
had > naaed the line. 

Years bef«*e Virginia and North 
Carolina had agreed upon a line to 
raw due west along the parallel W de- 
grees and 3" xatoates north latitude. 
In IT>. the commist.1 I gone 
-n tbe liae to the  winter tin. 

marked it   plainly 

..fj with their survey and run the line  ^]xfs ind^bte€i 
west  c« tlie   3* l-Z degree   and this 
st,..wed   tliat tbe   thirteen 'eommuni- 
ties   were swutb of tbe Virginia line. 

please settle at once. 
JL.C McNeil. Admr. 

Jan. 2*. l»i». 

ugh that blue wall.    Tlie great **.<i ma tbe   line and. 
had been settled for aaure than a few- through   the I»ismal   Swamp,    raj 
eration.   and a certain   ■ .mber had hot weather coming m. tliey a<l 
gone west ot 11 st tl* express rf the VOrk until   toll on xsasaawi ef 
commands  ol   the   King,  and   thei-the    activity   of   tlie    rattlesnake*. 
lived largely in Wed   Virginia,  with Tr_at faK- they anMiad tl^Un*- to the 
ahandtulof.i                               •> 

I he Watauf -   *erein 
T< 1 nessee where tin re   w„< a kind • 
a  no   man*    land   ••f-asi>«ed   by 
broadetatng of the '«< 
the Blue I nd tbe e*carpxa-al. 
which   atlord.'l   r.-i -   great 
■took] Mountains and tbe  numerous . 

■ron UM wah rl    ' IM llotauax. .« 
the    I I N"J»- J 
uhucky,_and   many  other  rt*ax»a»wl.J 

stream* J 
Strictlj   speaking  tl*re are few if « 

art* mouiitaine in - *te * 
..tWesi \ irglnia.    It is a peneetato. « 
or what remains rnur  table- • 
land "afer 11 ha- iieen w,*m and wash- # 
eddown   most ol   its  axRea   h*  the J 
wind     and    rain.       AD      tl*    same, « 
to   the   caaaal   .«t»«-r«er    it  la  the * 
most broken   part -arth'stur- § 
Uf>-. bo matt. dgaradea*-- * 
bj Ihe1e<-hni 

What we   do   L^serve   however    is J 
that wlien  we drive  east that   wedo « 
come to the jumping off place on the • 
Allegheny Mountain witlwut pereeat- #, 

and, then dencrad ah- • 
rupi              s eacajjaaeat caa *h* fot- 

riowedfroai  the < ais*., .«   lea  acaat 
near Georgia, the aoat  of the wax m 

wmtTitw arid ci-m.idering'ahat they 
were as far we»t  as anyone   was ever; 
to go bad disbanded. 

Tlie settlement* <«i tlie headwaters 
of the. Tennessee thrived and by t!*• 
year 1"I. there were thirteen com- 
aaaautto*.    They had set an 

T. S. McSeel 

HcMEEL HSORANCE 

Ufe. Health.   Accident. 
Live   Stock   and 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

T Property 
to   tbe 

law. 

totoaaaa 

aei 

TO THE PUBLIC 
V 

Wc have just installed a new 
equipment for oiling and ad- 
justing all makes of cars. 

This Hydraulic Lift raises TOOT car op to a 
height of 6 feet We use an air compressed 
Grease Gun. Bring in your car and be convinc 
ed that axe caa gitre yon a better job for the 

"ume price. 

WKEGK CRANE SERVICE     ,/ 

Free Crank   Case   Service 

Use TEXACO Oils and Greases 
\» halesaJc and   Rctai'] Distributors 

BAXTERSGARAGE 
MARUNTON, W. VA. 

some other houses. 
2. A tract of land known as lot S 

In block lot the proper plat of the 
town of Deer Creek, heing the land 
conveyed to the said lh sai'e Clarrpc- • 
chl Sgattono by L'rlah Hird.l ommis- 
sioner of School Lands, by de d or re- 
eordin said county in deed liooe nun 
berlil paga 101. This land bas on it 
a pwelling house. » 

Terms of Sale—One third cash In 
hand on day of sale, and the resld.ie. 
upon a credit of six and twelve 
months In equal installments, with 
interest, the purchaser giving notes 
wsnh gmd,personal seeunty. the title 
tobe retailed as ultimate wcurlty. 

ANU'KKW 1'IUi K. 
Special Commbalonet 

I, D. C Adklson. Clerk of the tir 
cult Court of Pocahontas county, do 
certify that the abi.ve named Special 
Commissioner has executed bon 1 as 
required bv said decree 

I>  C. Adklson 

To The Heirs 
caaaad: 
>'nii will take notice thai Bid 

man.   the jiurchaser   of the foUoartog 
real estate,  to-wit: 4" acre*. 'A* acre* 
and  »Jii poles,  and   1"   acrat  xaji  H 

all three   trarts lyinj;   r.n  I. ,'- 
l;ild Muimtaiii   in flip Cree'uhank di=- 
trict.   in   I'licalnMitas   i-<nrnty.   a4sfd 
was gold by    the Slierifl of said I'-K-a- 
hontas  county,   al  the   sale   bg 
llnquenl  taxes   made on the I-' 
of    IHveinber. 1!'2T     and a   iaad ha* 
bean   required   as providi-d    li>    law. 
w 11 i. T1   I nl "-j"   '•—' '■'■ "iraiM 

Clerk 

Administrator's Notice 
All persons baring  claim* ■gains) 

the estate of th late Mrs. Kannie E. 
(Ireathouse are hereby ftran notice 
t., present the same properly proved 
to the undersigned administrator al 
his office in lMirbin. W. Va. All |«-r 
x>ns knowing thajnaalvea Indebted 
tosaid estate will prepare to swltle 
at once. 

This 31st day of January, 1128 
K. I,. Kent on. 

Adtnini^rator. estate of Mrs. 
Fannie R Gn xthon**, daoeaasdi 

LOST 
One hla.k and tan hound, large 

ear>, wrinkles in i.e-e, moxehide uiu 
der neck, small portion of whlb 
breast. Last !.■ -ard of near Run 
Valley running fox. Anyone know- 
ing liis whereabouts plea.-* notify 
V. II. Heiidri.ks. 1! >rer. W. Va. and 
recei\e reward. 

For Rent 
A few vacant houses, good gardens. 

fruit, rent reasonable, close toeountj 
^road   and   railroad.    Will    also   sell 

reasonable, g'"id terms 
W. R. Moore Supply Co. 

Ed Freeman on or after the Uth day 
"I April, unless" you aHUBM. that 
rede.111   the said real est ate from said 

The ainount  Bjeeanxar] to 
as follows 
Ain-iiint paid the Sheriff at 

said Sale.   '   ' 
Am Wlrt ol taxes paid on the 

pro|M'it>  since said sale 
Ainount paid Surxeyorfor 

survey and report 
Amount paid for notice and 

sen lee t hereof 
Interest on same 

Tot a 
Given under my  hand this tlie 

day of l'ebruar\. ItSS. 
S. L. Ilrown. 

rierk of the Co mti 1 
l'oi-ahontas isiunty .    W. Va.; 

Notice 
The partnership beret>/ore saM|an 

between C. A Share and V. I' M«"* 
under the f rm name of Mo.re K 
Shirp was dissolved hv mutual con-, 
sent. ^» ol December 

Mure ft Sharp 

Raw Furs 
I will pay the M| 

for raw fur and   lieef   hid- -      H-i 
grading   given.    S»-e   me befar* 
M-II. F   1"   M- 

jptoa, ■ 

Dentai   Notice 
I>r. II. Ii. Maxell 

tal uffkc ta Marltatop.   f MR** toratirf 
on Main    St net  at railrtia-1   cnaatog 
next  t.. depot.   1 itv •    I      -    Rag 
n.OB»12:eo -1.«*'-.'■'•«• pueanight 
--.no 

NOTICE 
There is a bay mare at my place ' 

near Ja«i>i. bay with a white sp<a uai 
her forehead. The owner .can 1 .ax►!_ 
her bx paying for tl.e ad and keeaang , 

i» r - 
Ffl Jacox. W  \i 


